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ME!4o 63/84 Brussels, 3O may 1984
Deve of tJre EC-China# ies have been numerous in!- r A6a
lfhe prime Minister of China, Mr zhao zIYArilG, will Pay an official
visit to the irrrop."t Commission on 5 .fune L984 where he will
trive talks wiirr piesident Gaston E. THoRN and Vice-Presidents
ORTOLI , TIMERKN{P ANd DAVIGNON.
Among topics for discussion will be the world potitical and
econ6mic situation and the development of bilateral relations
between the EuroPean Community and China'
This visit takes place at an important.moment in EC-China
relations. fne Coi[nission has just decided to ProPose to the
council that the Lg78 Trade Agreement be replaced by a new
;;;;;;"i *,tri.tr would also initude a new chapter covering
economic cooPeration.
The proposed agreement would provide a.solid legal framework
within which -igoing economic cooperation could be strengthened'
The agreement w5utd-be open ended in nature not excluding, a
;;i";i; 
-any form of economic cooperation \i'ithin the competence of
ih; --**,rrr3.ty. Anrong the sectors which could be covered, at an
initial stage, by tie new agreement are industry, mining and
agriculture, scilnce and technology, erleE$fr transport and
conununications. llhe cooPeration aclivities envisaged include
.*.ti"g.s of economic i-nformation, contacts between economic
operators, seminars, technical assistance and investment
promotion.
The agreement would have a duration of 5 years with automatic
annual extension after the initial period'
;::'#I;:";:. president Gaston E. rhorn visited china in 1983 aEdid former President Roy ilenkins in LgTg and Vice-Presidents Sir! 
-_ 
-- 
.! 
-Christopher Soames, Wilire1m Haferkamp and Etienne Davignon in-
Lg1S, L1TB and Lggi. Vice-Premier Gu Mu came to Brussels on the
occasion of the-nEC-China Business week in 198I and Vice-Premier
Wang Renzhong and Mrs Chen Mu Hua, Minister of Trade visited the
conunission in iggr and 1993 respectivery. E'ormar diplomatic
relations uetwEen china and the European Economic Community were
."i"ffi"f,.a i; Lg75 with the accreditation of an ambassador to
the EEC, recently extended to the ECSC and Euratom'
The Corunission and the Chinese authorities have agreed to hold
;;;"i;; ministerial level meetings to discuss all aspects of
EC-China relations. Moreover, twice yearly consultations will
tare place between the ctrinese authorities and the Ten at
official level in the framework of Political Cooperation'
EC-China Trade Agreement ina and the EC Member States were
regulated by bitat,eral agreements between china and the Ec Member
Stites till the end of WlA. At this point the Commr:nity togk
"""r-i"=porr=ibility for all trade 
relltions with state-trading
countriei and in N-ovember L974 the Commission sent a memorandum
to the eeople,- Republic of China (as also to other state-trading
c"""[ri.s)'indicating its readiness to conclude a trade
agreement. Following the positive Chinese reaction, exploratory
tiff= began in JuIy Lg75 Lnd a single formal negotiating session
took pta6e from 30 January to 3 February 1978. The Sgreement waE
signe-a in Brussels on 3 April L978, and came into fbrce on l ilune
of the same Year.
concluded for a period of five years with tacit renewal everyyear, the Agreem-ent is of a non-preferential nature and setE out
a number of rules aimed at promoting development of trade'.
The two parties rsill apptry most-favoured nations treatment as far
as tariffs are concerned"
An equilibrium cluase makes provision for both parties to
contiiU"te (each according to its means) towards achieving
balance in their trade. In the event of obvious imbalance the
Joint committeen set up by the Agreement and which normally meets
once a year, is to study ways of remedying the situation.
China undertakes to consider Community imports in a favourable
light and the Community to increasingly liberalise imports of
Ct i.."" origin " The im-port rul-es for Chinese products which theConununity sibsequently introduced are indeed more favourable
than the corrmon rules for state-trading countries.
Provisions are aimed at Promoting visits by individulls, grouPs
ana aeregations from the economic, commercial and industrial
"pfr.i"", 
-facilitating exchanges and contacts and encouraging the
oiganisation of fairs and exhibitions"
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Generalised Preferences
e Iist of countries eligible for the
conununity,s Generalised Preference scheme for the first time
1980. Giien the state of development of the Chinese economy,
was permitted to benefit from the t'ariff free entry provided
by tire Scheme for a limited range of products" fhis range ofpioducts has since been increased.
Textil.es
ffihe-irst half
textile agreement
subsequently been
This agreement defines a framework for imports into the Corununity
of Chiiese textiles and ctothing" In return for increased access
to the Conrunr.lnity market the Chinese authorities undertake to
maintain the pr-esent balance of trading in textiles between the
two parties, io suppty minimum guaranteed quantities.of certain
raw iraterials neceslaiy for Lhe EuroPean processing industry(pure silk, angora, caihmir) and to respect a price clause.
in
shefor
of LgTg the Community and China negotiated a
which was valid tiIl 'the end of 1983 but has
extended for a further 5 Years.
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In a protocol to the agreement, initialed in Beijing in March
I9B4 Lhe Chinese authorities agreed to continue their policy of
export-restraint towards the Conununity for a further 5 years. The
new Protocol also makes provisions for the application of the
anti-surge and fraud clauses, similar to those negotiated with
the Community's other textile trading partners and the alignment
of the baskel exit system (by which new quantitative restrictions
can be established) on the model used in other agreements.
Comercial Cooperation ission organised the EEC-China Business
Week in Brussels. This meeting brought together more than 800
representatives of European and Chinese economic life. As a
follow-up to the Business Week the Commission organised a
seminar in Ju1y L982 on the reform of China' s foreign trade
system, with the participation of Chinese officials, in July
L982.
The Commission has since financed the visit of Chinese buyers'
missions to Europe and has sent consultants to China to help
evaluate future Chinese needs for modernising factories.
In March 1984 the Commission agreed to allocate 3.5 MECU from its
progralnme of assistance for non-associated countries to a
iranigement training project in China. The Community will Provide
aid ior the launching of a Master of Business Administration
prograrnme in Beijing which will be based on project work in China
-and-the opportunity for successful students to do further on thejob training in EuroPe.
Scientific and Technical Coolpration
ea in the energy field since
1981. fhis hls consisted mainly of aid to China in training of
officials in energy management and varioue visits in both
direetions by expeits to study specific problems in this €MEl.
Trade Structure and DeveloPment itY and China has exPanded
greatly in the last ten years. The Conununity's imports havg gone
.ip froir 668 million ECU in L975 to 2518 million in 1983.(1) While
Ea imports have shown a steady increase, the rise in EC exports
has been very variable over the years, reflecting China's
adjustment policy. A very promising sig? for Corununity exporters
hal been the shaip increase in Chinese imtrrcrts from the EC in
1983 while Chinese exports to the EC have remained relatively
stable. The Communityls main imports from China are textiles and
clothing, textile fibres and agricultural products. Ih" main
exports-to China are machinery, iron and steel and chemicals.
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frade bet
(uittion gcu)(*)
ts75 Ls77 LsTs 19rio 1981 t9s2 1983 (1)
EcImPorts668865LgzoLgo722a4233425].8ECExports11548o12Lo4L734L89420452505Balance 486 -64 784 -173 -390 -289 -13 >
Source; EUROSTAT(1 ) UEBL: JanuarY-October 
.(*) ,1,he 
"*.rr"rrq"'rit" Ect /do1lar varies daily 
as the various EC
currencies, which make up the ECU, vary ?gair-I:! the dollar' One
ECU was worth USg L.2 in tgiZ, US+ L.3i in tglg and US$ 1'39 in
fgeO, US$ L.Lz in 1981 and US$ 0'98 in L982'
